RESDC BOARD MEETING September 8, 2015
Called to order 5:37 pm

NEXT MEETING: Tuesday October 6, 5:30 PM ADELE’S
Attending: Susan, Denise, Dave C, Danny, Vera, Dave P, Jeanette
Minutes: Reviewed, discussed, approved.
Treasurer Report: Dave P reported, discussed, approved. Fiscal year ends in August. Dave
will prepare annual report.
Old Business
1. Invitational: Many people were very happy with the dance. We had lots of
promotion from Yenni, Janelle, and Kelly. Great job by all. Move discussion to next
month regarding next year’s date for this dance.
2. Club promotion: Janelle doing facebook. We should consider another event for this
year. Let Susan know if you are interested in working an event. IE, picnic, video
party.
3. Website: blog is outdated with last entry August 2014 per Susan. Remove blog
from website to avoid redundancy. Paul has been paid up to date. New members
should be mentioned in newsletter on line. Jeanette to send new member list to
Paul.
4. T-Shirts: report next month. How many ok to get 20 at this time.
5. Boogie: ½ table sold, car pool if interest, share hotel room, let Susan know.
6. Portable Dance Floor: who wants to take this on? We should have a committee to
review this. Danny will look at costs and provide info to the board.

New Business
1. Workshop before the dance: Dave C would some DJ and he will ask Ray Byun to a
couple of hours. Set up begins at 6:30pm. Dave and Brenda to do a demo.
2. CNO’s: should not schedule them 2 days in a row. Try to schedule with WNYJeanette to do.
3. Gene Lee advised domain name under his. And money is due, $14.00. Gene to send
email to Dave P to obtain a check. Susan to let Gene know to do this.
4. Change date of February 2016 dance to ???
5. March 26, 2016 reserved for Black and White, 5pm to 12:30am.

DIRECTOR REPORTS:
President: none
Vice President: none
Sergeant at Arms: none
Secretary: none
Treasurer: none
Activities: none
Hospitality: none
Dance: none
PR/Marketing: none
Entertainment: none
Membership: none
Junior: none
Next meeting: Tuesday Oct 6th, at 5:30pm, Adele’s
Meeting was adjourned at 6:57pm
Respectfully submitted,
Denise Suzuki Secretary

